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v'm The TwoCaodidates* lÿies to subscribers throughout the 

brief descrip- * inter-mountain country, the concerts 
i given daily in the Salt Lake tabor- 

! uacle.

Cokeville Cullings.M tions. if he lie elected, then the• ^
S The following 

tion of thn lives of the f.
is a sugar company can present their 

bill without danger of forcing the 
bounty law into the supreme court 
for a decision as to its validity. If 
this is not the game then why don’t 
the sugar company demand pay for 
every pound of sugar manufactured 

All of our local sheepmen ob- last year. Why wait until after
The only response will 

voice, Why!—

Keminerer Camera:
We are having tine weather for 

haying.

vo presi- 
the great

R
dential candidates of 

Ü parties:
l
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j The Desert News epeaking of the 
j matter says:

t.® Democrat. Fifty-three year« old “The management of the company
Of English ancestry. Old Massa-1 had ln ™iod„for 8°rae time ‘I"5 

fn , r, . i 1(lea ot so installing phones in the
chusetts family. Country born, j in the Tabernacle auditorium that
Has seldom left New York. Not a concerts given there may be heard 
college man. Profession, lawyer. over the wires in different parts of 
Son of a poor farmer. Lover of great west} aud in this the com- 
out door life. Fond of training do- £"y If, ha,vinS 'hc. co operation of

mes io animals. Weight, 190 pounds, that a favorable opportunity has school house by S. W. Condron,
Height, 5 teet, 10 inches. Dark presented itself, it is being improved, who has secured the contract. The In speaking of the recent flop of

Peters, telephone foreman, building will be completed about Idaho in the national convention, a
r a88,8t?m8> arranged lire the fir8t of November. correspondent quotes Ex-Gov. Hunt
transmitters in the front of the rear _a * . . T .
gallery, and connected them with a A terrific, hail storm struck the ,r, ] " «ewiston Tribune:
receiver at the end of a wire running town of Cokeville last Tuesday at ‘1 delegates to the democratic
down the back stairs and outside. 10.o« . „ A • ,, national conveiition returned today.
Paper magaphones were placed in \2‘3° * “*• d°,n* Ex-Govenor Hunt gives a stoi-y

the tranmitters. It was found by ° ie 8,a,n aa a * a’ of the manner in which Idaho
the close of the recital, that consul- Ahe hail lay from four to six inches .
erable further experimenting will deep in places. °“red ihf h°"or of be,D* h.m
have to be done before satisfactoi v j ~ change from Hearst to Parker,
results are arrived at. As the vol-1 Strangers would have thought the “He said he was keeping tab on
time of sound increased, as in the, citizens of Cokeville were going to the vote and told Senator Dubois 
“forte” passages, the membranes in | war from the amount of ammunition as the vote proceeded that in his
and There'wJT^r “odT Mur® wa9 P'-haeed this week, op.nion Parker would lack

However,, reaiatance coils may be °” 'n<lu,''y 11 was learned that the about ten votes of being 
found necessary to make the sound chlcken season opened on the 15th. on the first ballot. The 'delegates 
more distinct and pronounced. It However the chickens are pltntiful saw from the first that Hearst stood 
is thought it may be necessary to this year, or at least you would no show, and as the

Äa ït “T* 90 * the °f ‘»* »<?»-* ‘»-became more and more

tance from the front of the organ, ,etuI mng 8P°,t8- evident. When they were through
and equipped with large megaphones The little daughter of Cyrus ^^ing the the vote, Governor Hunt 
facing the instrument. But the Wheelock was taken very ill a few saw ^ his that Packer was only 
electricians prefer to try «lher d d' ..... . shy nine votes of nomination and
methods first: Another test is ex- y g ana UP<>» investigating it lold Senator Dubois, 
pected to be made at tomorrow’s was *cun(l that 8*ie had gotten hold “Immediately Dubois was on his 
recital.” of a bottle of liniment containing Let clamoring to be hoard.

carbolic acid. The solution had

I City Marshal R. W. Get of Mont
pelier was a welcome visitor during 
the week.
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... tained their permits this week for election? 

grazing their flocks upon the forest be the echo of your
Malad Advocate.
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reserve.

Work has commenced on the new JDubois the Whole Thing*A
& m
,,v. i Wh
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W<. «Vcomplexioned. Temperament, 
liberate.

de-
Religion, Episcopalian. 

I Married once. One child living. 
Two grandchildren.

Delegate to national Democratic

Hi

ISP
I® convention in 1884.

Appointive positions held: Justice 
of the supreme judicial court of 
New York.

Elective positions: Surrogate for 
Ulster county, justice of the supreme 
judicial court of New York» chief 
judge of the court of appeals.

Carried New York state for court 
of appeals in 1897 by 68,889 votes. 

Neyer beaten in politics.
Youngest chief justice of New 

York court of appeals.
Warm personal friend of Presi

dent Roosevelt.

se-
io

only 
nominatedIs

*
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vote was an-
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Republican. Forty-six years old. 
Of Dutch Ancestry, Old New York 
family. Born in the city. Has 
traveled extensively. College grad
uate. Profession, literature. Son 
of a wealthy merchant. Lover of 
out-door life. Fond of hunting 
wild animals. Weight, 225 pounds. 
Height, 5 teet, 8 inches. Sandy i 
complexioned. Temperament, im
petuous, Religion, Dutch Re
formed. Married twice. Six child
ren living. No grandchildren.

Delegate to national Republican 
convention in 1884.

Appointive positions held: Civil 
service commissioner, police com j 
inissioner, assistant secretary of the j
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Dele
gations trom Massachusetts, Wis- 

been used that morning upon a horse cousin, Nevada and other states 
and the bottle put back on a window 
sill.

Jim to Work Under Ben*
were also on their leet calling for 

1 he ,ltt,e one managed to get reaogmtion. Senotor Bailey was in 
hold of the bottle and drank some the chair and knowing Dubois per- 
of the contents, spilling some of itÄcmally recognized him, and thus 
on her face. The child soon drew was Idaho put to the front.

Ex-Senator Heitfeld and Dele- 
cries aud the trouble brought to gftte Ballentine would not 
light. Dr. Hocker of Keminerer

There has been considerable said 
iu the columns of the Rexburg pap
er about James H. Wallis going
south to take charge of the “Elder’s 
Journal. yj The last copy of that 
paper is found among our exchanges 
and we notice it contains an article

the attention of her mother by her G

congent
to the change, Govenor Hunt says, 

was summoned immediately and bnt stood pat. Of course when 
now the little girl is entirely out of Parker

closely connected with the subject 
above referred to. It says that the 
President ot the Mission is the edi
tor of the Journal and desires the

was nominated they got in 

support the ticket 
The delegations 

I were under instructions to

danger with only a slight burn on ime and wm 
her face as a result of the poison. ! racgt heartily.

elders traveling in the south to 
understand that the contents of the 

same comes from him.

support
; Hearst so long as in their opinion 
it was wise to do so.

Reason for Delay*
navy.

Elective positions: Member of j 
New York legislature, governor of'
New York and vice president of the j t‘rae various elders are called to

labor in the office and • to assist in 
Carried New York »late for gov- i the publication of the little paner 

ernor in 1898 by 18,079 votes. v11# tV.at ol, ' , . P k® *
Defeated for New York legisla-1 . r ic es or the paper

ture and for mayor of New York. | no^ wri^en by Hie editor are always 
ï ouugesi president of the United i •mbmitted to him for his approval

j before being published. From these 
Warm personal friend of Judge ( remarks we are led to belieye that

Ben E. Rich is still the editor and 
in full charge of the “Elder’s Jour
nal,

The article 
further states that from time to

Ballentine 
and Heitford were the only out and 
out Hearst members.”

if the republicans are re-elected 
in Idaho this year, it will cost the 
taxpayers between 60 and 100 thou
sand dollars for just one item—-the 
sugar bounty—which seems to be ,
dormant at present. But it is re- i öov. Morrison, so tar, bas the 
ceiving careful nursing, the sugar beat of his opponents in the few 

'trust is coddling it with great fond- county conventions held last week 
ness, until such a time as will be *nd ibis.

;

United Stales.

Morrison in the Lead.

States. Unless the opposition
sate to press their claims for this center on a man, who can unite all
bounty. State Auditor Turner must those opposed to the governor, the
be gotten out of the way first, and totter will win out. He is likely to
this can be done by nominating a be nominated, anyway, as the con*

. new man for the office, one who ventions so far held have elected a
phone Co. is experimenting on the for others to the contrary. ,-Teton holds more liberal views in the mat- majority of delegates favorable
proposition of transmitting, over its Peak, ter of granting bounties to corpora- him.

« To Hear Concert by Phone. and will probably remain so
The Reeky Mountain Bell Tele- notwithstanding the advertisement
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